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Unemployment
hoped that shifting Thanksgiving from the last
of
to the fourth Thursday November would stimulate the 1939 economy
by lengthening the Christmas shopping season. The measure stimulated
more debate than employment.
Ordinarily, techniques of seasonal adjustment escape controversy. Except in recession, business analysts and econometricians are inclined to
accept seasonally adjusted figures without question. Only in slack times is
each monthly pip of the unemployment rate awaited with keen anticipation. Regrettably, it is precisely in these times that technical problems in
seasonally adjusting the unemployment rate become particularly acute.
While the distortions are short-lived inasmuch as the annual average is
insensitive to the particular procedure used in seasonally adjusting the
data, they can befuddle the analyst attempting to identify the cycle's
lower turning point. This paper presents a least-squares alternative to the
official method for seasonally adjusting the unemployment rate.
In the summer of 1975, the Bureau of Labor Statistics discounted in
advance the decline expected to be posted for June because of overadjustment stemming from the entrance of students into the labor force. The
warning of Julius Shiskin, the commissioner of BLS, was quoted in the
New YorkTimes: "If you see a sharp drop [in June], defer your celebration
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Note: The researchreported in this paper was supportedby WesleyanUniversity.
All computationswere executedon the WesleyanDEC-10 computer.I am indebtedto
MichaelWiaterfor assistancein preparingthe data for processing.
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until you see the July figures."'In testimonybefore the Joint Economic
Committee,CommissionerShiskinhad explainedthat the multiplicative
BLS methodassumesthat the seasonalmovementis proportionalto the
level of the series;the June 1975figurewouldbe adjustedby a multiplicative factordeterminedthe precedingJanuary(for example,unemployment
of maleteenagersin Junewouldbe obtainedby dividingthe rawfigureby
the adjustmentfactor 1.402).Shiskinpredictedthat overcorrectionwould
occurbecausethe numberof young people enteringthe labor marketin
Junewouldnot be proportionateto the exceptionallyhighlevelsof unemployment.He wenton to explainthat the seasonalfactorsare announced
at the beginning of each calendar year: "I feel locked in....

I think we

haveto sweatout the yearwiththe seasonalfactorswe have."2Therelevant
data, togetherwith some alternativeestimatesusing the CensusBureau's
X-11 method,are recordedin table 1. The revisions,releasedin February
1976,indicatethatunemploymenthadpeakedin May,but the Junedecline
wasonly0.2 percentagepoint,ratherthanthe originallyreported0.6 point.
TheerraticOctobersurgeof 0.3 point,so disconcertingat the time,is eliminatedin the revisedseries.The latestrevisionsincorporatea majormodificationof earlierBLSprocedures.3
Theyinvolvean additiveadjustmentfor
teenage unemploymentwhile retaininga multiplicativeadjustmentfor
other categories,includingteenageemployment;for example,the June
1976adjustmentfigurefor teenagemale unemploymentwill be obtained
by subtracting283,000from the raw figure,while the adjustedfigurefor
teenagenonagricultural
maleemploymentfor that monthwill be obtained
by dividingthe raw employmentfigureby 1.14.4
The seasonal-adjustment
factor is sensitiveto the type of aggregation
used and to the methodof adjustment.The officialunemploymentrate is
calculatedby applyingthe Census X-11 programto twelve component
1. New YorkTimes,June 18, 1975.
2. Testimony of June 6, 1975, in Employment-Unemployment,
Hearings before the
Joint EconomicCommittee,94:1 (GovernmentPrintingOffice,1975),pt. 5, p. 802. The
adjustmentfactor that I have cited comes from Employmentand Earnings, vol. 21
(February1975), p. 9.
3. For a brief discussionof the new procedure,see Thomas J. Plewes, "Revision of
SeasonallyAdjustedLabor Force Series,"Employmentand Earnings,vol. 22 (February
1976), pp. 7-9. The new revisionswere carriedback to 1970. The earlierdata were adjusted by the BLS seasonal-factormethod. See also John F. Early and Paul 0. Flaim,
"StatisticalCharacteristicsof Major BLS Series,"MonthlyLaborReview,vol. 97 (July
1974), pp. 48-52.
4. Employmentand Earnings(February1976), p. 10.
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series: four unemploymentseriesbased on an age and sex breakdown;
and eight employmentseries,againbased on age and sex, with a further
subdivisioninto agriculturalandnonagricultural
componentsfor independent adjustment.The four adjustedunemploymentseries and eight adjusted employmentseriesare addedto yield the BLS adjustedtotal labor
suchas thoseshownin table 1, canyield
force.Alternativedisaggregations,
verydifferentresults.The officialBLS seasonallyadjustedunemployment
ratefor January1976is 7.8 percent;disaggregation
by durationof unemploymentyields an 8.1 percentrate. Accordingto the residualmethodsubtractingBLSadjustedemploymentfromBLSadjustedlaborforce-the
ratewas 8.2 percent,unchangedfromDecember1975.As anotheralternative, if all categoriesare adjustedwith the additiveprocedure,the unemploymentrateis also unchangedat 8.2 percent.
These problemsof seasonal adjustmentare not new, although they
seem to be particularlysevere currently.Their effect is comparableto
that of samplingerror,whichis estimatedby the BLS to be 0.11 percent
for month-to-monthchanges.5
I believethat these recurrentdifficultiesmay be resolvedby replacing
the CensusX-11 program,possiblywith a refinementof the least-squares
methodexploredin this paper.
Table2 contraststhe officialBLSseasonallyadjustedunemploymentrate
with my least-squaresseasonallyadjustedseries.Certainpropertiesof my
procedureare exploredin the next section.Of specialinterestis its sumpreservingnature,whichmeansthat the adjustedrateis unaffectedby disaggregation.Mine is a mixedadditive-multiplicative
procedure,the blend
being determinedby the data. The followingsectionswill providefirst a
rationalefor seasonaladjustmentand then a reviewof problemsin modeling seasonalforces.Certainimplicationsof the analysisare consideredin
the concludingsection.
The Least-Squares
Adjustment
Procedure
The essentialfeaturesof my least-squaresseasonal-adjustment
procedure were describedin a theoreticalarticleI publishedin 1963,6 but the
5. This is the figuretraditionallyreportedin table E of the appendixof Employment
and Earnings-for example,vol. 21 (June 1975), p. 134. In fact, the standarderror dependsupon the level of the unemploymentrate; the standarderroris 0.11 percentwhen
the unemploymentrate is 5 percentbut rises to 0.14 percentwhen the unemployment
rate is 8.9 percent.
6. MichaelC. Lovell, "SeasonalAdjustmentof EconomicTime Series and Multiple
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presentpaperreportsthe firstempiricalapplication.The procedurehas a
numberof desirableproperties.
First, the methodassuresswn preservation-thatis, seriesthat sum in
unadjustedform will also sum after seasonaladjustment.Adjustingthe
numberof unemployedwith a sum-preserving
proceduregives the same
resultsas subtractingseasonallyadjustedemploymentfrom the adjusted
laborforce.Confusionis avoidedbecausethe unemploymentrateobtained
by applyingthe "residual"methodto dataon the laborforceandemploymentadjustedby leastsquaresis identicalto that obtainedfromsuchdata
on unemploymentand employment.Whenconvenient,componentseries
can be adjustedby least squaresand then summed;but in contrastto the
BLS procedure,preciselythe same resultswill be obtainedby processing
the aggregate.Also, sumpreservationseemsa particularlyusefulproperty
when adjustingflow-of-fundsdata and other financialand businesstime
series.

The secondadvantageof the methodlies in its orthogonality.With an
orthogonaladjustmentprocedure,the seasonalcomponentobtainedby
subtractingthe unadjustedfromthe adjusteddatais uncorrelatedwith the
adjustedseries.The implicationis that no seasonalityremainsin the data.
This will not be true of an adjustmentthat is not statisticallyorthogonal.7
Third,the proposedmethodis idempotent.
A time seriesadjustedby a
procedurethat does not have this characteristic
will be disturbedif reprocessedby the same seasonal-adjustment
procedure.Thus, nonidempotent
proceduresare unsatisfactoryeitherbecausesome seasonalis left in the
series or becausethey distort a series that has alreadybeen purged of
seasonality.Reprocessingdata adjustedwith an idempotentprocedure
will not affectthe adjustedseries.
In my 1963 article I demonstratedthat a sizable family of seasonaladjustmentstrategiessatisfiesthese threerequirements.I showedthat the
least-squaresmethodcan be appliedso as to executeany seasonal-adjustmentprocedurethat is sum preserving,orthogonal,and idempotent.This
doesnot meanthat any adjustmenttechniquesatisfyingtheserequirements
mustbe executedby the least-squaresmethod,onlythatit can be. Nor does
RegressionAnalysis,"Journalof the AmericanStatisticalAssociation,vol. 58 (December
1963), pp. 993-1010; reprintedin Arnold Zeilner, ed., Readingsin EconomicStatistics
andEconometrics(Little, Brown, 1968).
7. This criterionwas discussedby John A. Brittain,"A Bias in the SeasonallyAdjusted UnemploymentSeries and a SuggestedAlternative,"Review of Economicsand
Statistics,vol. 44 (November1959), pp. 408-09.
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it imply that otherregressionadjustmentprocedures,such as those consideredat Censusand the BLS,are sumpreserving,orthogonal,and idempotent.
While sum preservationis obviouslydesirablefrom the viewpointof
consistency,an adjustmenttechniquethat simultaneouslypreservesboth
sums and productswould be advantageous.Running a sum-preserving
procedurein the logs will preserveproductsbut not sums. Sum- and
methods should not be confusedwith multiplicative
product-preserving
and additiveadjustments:additive adjustmentsdo not necessarilypreservesums and multiplicativeproceduresneed not preserveproducts.In
my earlierpaperI demonstratedthat no nontrivialadjustmenttechnique
preservesboth sumsand products.The resultspresentedbelowrevealthat
adjustingthe rawunemploymentratedirectlyyieldsfiguressimilarto those
unemployment
obtainedby computingthe ratio of least-squares-adjusted
labor force. By far the biggestdiscrepanciesbeto least-squares-adjusted
tweenthe two occurin 1975.

Rationale
A two-stepapplicationof the principleof divisionof laboris frequently
reliedupon whenseasonalityis encountered.First,the seasonalelementis
removedfromthe data.Then, an econometricianmay seek to explainthe
resultingseries in terms of an explicit causal model. In much the same
vein, businessanalysts,when analyzingcurrenteconomicconditionsand
projectingfuturedevelopments,findit convenientto workwith data from
which seasonal forces have been extracted.Yet seasonal adjustmentis
traditionallycharacterizedas the problemof decomposingthe observed
time seriesinto trend-cycle,seasonal,and irregularcomponents.8Neither
8. The spectralstrategyassumesthat the trendcomponenthas alreadybeen removed
from the data. D. M. Gretherand M. Nerlove argue that the desirabilityof alternative
techniquesof seasonal adjustmentcan be adequatelyassessed only in the time, rather
than the frequency,domain; nonetheless,they invoke the traditionalassumptionthat
the time series is the product of trend-cycle,seasonal, and irregularcomponents. See
their paper, "Some Propertiesof 'Optimal'Seasonal Adjustment,"Econometrica,vol.
38 (September1970), pp. 682-703. The moving-averageprocedurefirst removes trend
although the process may be iterated in order that a refined trend can be extracted
with the aid of first-roundestimatesof the seasonal component.The same trichotomy
underliesthe regressionapproachof Dale W. Jorgenson,"MinimumVariance,Linear,
Unbiased Seasonal Adjustmentof Economic Time Series," Journal of the American
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businessanalystsnor econometriciansare likely to regardtheir data as
havingbeen generatedin this way. Businessanalystsare all too awareof
the multitudeof interactingforcesdeterminingthe movementof economic
trichotomyis alien to
time series;and the trend-cycle-seasonal-irregular
the traditionalcausalmodelsunderlyingeconometricresearch.
A quite differentrationaleunderliesthe least-squaresseasonal-adjustment procedure,and supportsthe consistentdivision of labor. Suppose
thatthe timeseriesof interest( Y)is generatedby a traditionallinearmodel
in whichthe explanatoryvariableshave beenpartitionedinto a set of economic forces(X) and a set of seasonalforces(S):
(1)

Y

+

oCe+ flXl

. . . + fkXk

+'Y151 +

. . . +YdSd

+ E-

For one example,the raw aggregateunemploymentrate, in accordance
withOkun'slaw, canbe viewedas the resultof the percentagegap between
potentialand actualoutputplus seasonaldummyvariables.For another,
teenage unemploymentmay result from a variety of economic factors
along with a numberof "seasonalforces"of lesserinterest,such as summervacations.For a third,adverseweatherconditionsmay causeseasonal
unemploymentof constructionworkersin New England.Seasonaladjustorthogmentmaybe conceivedof as the taskof applyinga sum-preserving,
onal, idempotenttransformationto purgethe seasonal,leaving
a
a +
y
+ a
.? * +
kX
(2)
lXla +
Herethe superscripta indicatesthat the datahave been adjusted.In addition to purgingthe direct effect of the seasonal forces, this expression
also deletesthe seasonalmovementinducedby the other variables.This
leaves a simplerrelationship,unencumberedby complicationsfrom seasonalfactors,on whichthe usercan focusattentionin subsequentanalysis.9
3

StatisticalAssociation,vol. 59 (September1964),pp. 681-724. Jorgensonwould remove
the trend-cycleand seasonal components simultaneouslyand then add back in the
trend-cyclecomponent; the resulting "adjusted"series is not orthogonal. See also
Allan H. Young, "LinearApproximationsto the Censusand BLS SeasonalAdjustment
of theAmericanStatisticalAssociation,vol. 63 (June1968),pp. 445-71.
Methods,"Journial
9. This may be easily explainedby rewritingequation 1 in matrixnotation:
Y=

X: + Sy

+,e.

Premultiplyingby the matrix
I - S(S'S)-'S'
A
yields the desiredadjustment.Note that the matrix A is idempotent and that it annihilates the matrix of seasonal factors; that is, AA = A and AS = 0. We have
A Y = Y - Y, where = Sc, c = (S'S)-fS'Y is the d X 1 vector of regressioncoefficients when Y is regressedon S. The proceduregeneralizesto simultaneous-equation
models.
A
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My least-squares method of seasonal adjustment yields the adjusted
time series defined by equation 2 without making explicit use of the first
set of explanatory variables in equation 1. The method achieves seasonal
adjustment through the following regression:
(3)

Y = a' + cl'S1 + .. .

+Cd'Sd

+E

The seasonally adjusted series, Yaof equation 2, is obtained by adding the
mean of Y to the residuals of regression equation 3.10

Modeling Seasonal Forces
While the least-squarestechnique for seasonal adjustment can be applied
without a consensus on the precise economic variables that enter into the
underlying model of equation 1, an appropriate set of seasonal variables
must be included." The simple seasonal dummy variables frequently used
in regression analysis with unadjusted data are obvious candidates, but
this approach does not allow for a moving seasonal; it is equivalent to
subtracting for each month the excess of the monthly average over the
grand mean. Much may be gained by a more sophisticated specification.
An extended study at Wesleyan University of least-squares seasonaladjustment procedures has resulted in a technique based on the principles
just discussed. In table 2, the adjusted monthly unemployment rates for
1975 arrived at using this technique are compared with the officially published unemployment rates.'2Both sets of rates are based on data available
at the end of 1975.
10. In my earlier paper I specified the adjustmentto be made for lost degrees of
freedom,equal to the rank of the matrixS, in order to avoid "puffing"the correlation
and t-statisticsof regressionsrun with seasonallyadjusteddata. Note that neitherequation 2 nor 3 providespreciseguidanceto the appropriatespecificationof S; in particular,
I-statisticsof regression3 are no substitutefor those generatedwith the seasonal variables of regression1.
11. The variableson the right-handside of the equation could be polynomials or
exponentialtrends in any applicationin which they made economic sense (though that
is not likely). Models of this sort have been consideredby severalwriters.See, for example, Arne Fisher, "A Brief Note on Seasonal Variation,"Journalof Accountancy,
vol. 64 (September1937), pp. 174-99; Dudley J. Cowden, "Moving SeasonalIndexes,"
Journalof the AmericanStatistical Association,vol. 37 (December 1942), pp. 523-24.
12. The complete time series of adjustedmonthly rates from 1949 through 1975 is
availablefrom the author on request.
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Table2. Comparison
of OfficialAdjustedUnemployment
Ratesand
Unemployment
RatesDerivedby Author'sLeast-SquaresSeasonalAdjustment
Procedure,Monthly,1975
Percent
Month

Official
adjustedrate

Rate derivedby
authlor's
procedure

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

7.9
8.0
8.5
8.6
8.9
8.7
8.7
8.5
8.6
8.6
8.5
8.3

8.66
8.75
9.02
8.93
8.98
8.38
8.45
8.26
8.16
8.05
7.91
7.92

Sources: Official adjusted rate from table 1, column 3; author's rate is derived from the official raw
unemployment rates compiled by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, using the least-squares procedure
describedin the text.

The procedure,while relativelysimple, allows for a slowly evolving,
additive,semimultiplicative
seasonalpatternandat the sametimeequalizes
monthlymeans;twenty-fourdegreesof freedomwere absorbedin adjusting the data. The regressionmodel takesthe followingform:
(4)

Y=

c'(m)[d(m)]+

2 c "(m)[d(m)L*]+

e,

subjectto
C
= 0.
c"(m)

Here Y is the variableto be deseasonalized(for example,the laborforceor
L* is a simpletwelve-monthlaggingaverageof the labor
unemployment),
force;the d(m)are dummyvariableswhichequalunity in the mth month
and zero otherwise,and c'(m)and c"(m)are adjustmentcoefficientsto be
determinedby the applicationof least squaresto equation4. Thus, for
monthm,
(5)

Ya

7+e= e

+[Yin

-

c'(m) -c(m)L

The adjustedseriesmay be obtainedby addingthe residualof equation
4 to the mean of Y. This adjustmentstrategyis only semimultiplicative,
regardless of the relative strengths of c'(m) and c"(m); for example, the
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adjustmentof unemploymentin Junedependsupon c'(June)and the prodtimesthe trendlevel of the laborforcein June.'3
uct of c "(June)
This is a simplisticapproach,and though it yields an evolvingadjustment that is sum preserving,orthogonal,and idempotent,a numberof
obviousrefinementsawait evaluation.In my earlierpaper I pointed out
the possibilityof economizingon degreesof freedomwhen thereis a fair
degreeof continuityfromseasonto season.This conditionpermitsthe use
of sinusoidalseasonalvariablesin a more economicalrepresentationinvolvingfewerparametersandpossiblygreaterstabilityas new observations
accumulate.While a general-purposeleast-squaresprogrammay prove
satisfactoryfor a wide rangeof economictime series,I suspectthat, for
seasonaladjustment,much will be gained by exploiting the ease with
whichthe least-squaresapproachallows for the inclusionof explicitseasonal forces. For example, the dummy-variablestructurerequiredin
seasonallyadjustingconsumptionof domesticheatingoil mightbe greatly
simplifiedby includingthe numberof degree-daysas an explicitseasonal
variable;indeed, seasonaldummiesare proxies for such factors. In the
case of unemployment,incorporatingmonthlydata on school enrollment
as a specificvariablewould be particularlyusefulif the data werereadily
available.Theleast-squaresapproachpermitsthe additionof dummyvariables to indicatechangesin the date of new-carintroductionsand such
irregularfactorsas strikesand shifts in the dates of Easterand Thanksgiving.

STABILITYOF ESTIMATES

Likeothertechniquesof adjustment,suchas the alternativesproducedby
BLSthat wereshownin table 1, the least-squarestechniquerevealsa dishearteninglack of precision.Table 3 comparesthe least-squaresadjustments for 1975 and early 1976 that would have been made at different
timesin this interval.It also comparesthe directadjustmentof the unemploymentrate with the adjustmentavailableby dividingadjustedunemploymentby the adjustedlabor force.
13. The procedure resembles in some respects that employed by J. Durbin and
M. J. Murphyin an articlethat was broughtto my attentionwhile this paperwas undergoing revision.However, their approachdoes not preservesums because they use the
trendof each individualtime seriesratherthan the same trend variablefor all the series
being adjusted. "Seasonal Adjustment Based on a Mixed Additive-Multiplicative
Model," Journlalof the Royal Statistical Society, Series A, vol. 138, pt. 3 (1975), pp.
385-410.

MichaelC. Lovell
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Table 3. Effect of Successive Seasonal Adjustmentsfrom Least-Squares
Technique,Monthly, 1975 and 1976
Percent
rate calculatedas
Uniemployment
directleast-sqluares
adjustment
of officialraw rates
Year
anid
moith
1975
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

June
1975
8.30
8.39
8.66
8.58
8.64
8.03

1976
January
February

Octo- Decem- Februber
ber
ary
1975
1975
1976
8.55
8.63
8.90
8.82
8.87
8.26
8.34
8.15
8.05
7.93

8.66
8.75
9.02
8.93
8.99
8.37
8.45
8.26
8.16
8.04
7.91
7.92

8.12
8.25
9.13
9.05
9.10
8.49
8.56
8.37
8.27
8.15
8.02
8.03
7.96
7.77

rate calculatedas
Unemployment
ratio of least-squares-adjusted
to least-squaresunemployment
adjustedlaborforcea
June
1975
8.26
8.36
8.65
8.58
8.63
8.21

Octo- Decem- Februber
ber
ary
1975
1975
1976
8.45
8.55
8.83
8.76
8.82
8.40
8.44
8.26
8.11
8.03

8.54
8.63
8.91
8.85
8.90
8.49
8.53
8.34
8.19
8.11
7.97
7.96

8.16
8.35
8.71
8.65
8.77
8.67
8.75
8.53
8.38
8.31
8.10
8.09
8.01
7.87

Source: Derived from least-squares procedures described in text.
a. The months in the column headings indicate the last observation used in estimating the seasonal
factors.

The ambiguityin the BLS adjustment,revealedin table 1, arisesfrom
problemsof aggregation,fromrevisions,and fromthe choiceof the direct
adjustmentof the ratioratherthanthe ratioof adjusteddata.My estimates
escapethe ambiguityarisingfrom aggregationbecauseof sum preservation, but still sufferfrom the otherproblems.Much remainsto be done.

Implications

BLS practiceis to stick throughoutthe year with the 144 seasonaladjustmentfactorsannouncedin the FebruaryEmployment
and Earnings.
Becausecurrentobservationsobviouslycan contributeto improvedadjustment,it mightbe moreappropriateto settleon a computerprogramto be
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run eachmonthas new observationsaccumulate,thus makinga commitmentto a particulartechnique,ratherthanparticularfactors,for seasonal
adjustment.If revisionscannotbe made duringthe year, avoidingmultiplicativeadjustmenttechniquesthat are hypersensitiveto fluctuationsin
the numberof unemployedbecomesall the more important.This considerationarguesfor an additiveversionof CensusX-11, the residualproceregressionapproach.At one time,
dure,or a mixedadditive-multiplicative
indeed,the BLS had a more flexiblepolicy with regardto revisions:
Seasonalfactors for the labor force seriesare updatedonly once a year.However,the reliabilityof the seasonaladjustmentof these data is undercontinual
review.If at any time it appearsthat some modificationof the seasonaladjustment procedureswill producemore accurateseasonallyadjusteddata, changes
in these proceduresmay be made before the usual up-datingnext January.'4

The appropriatestrategyfor handlingrevisionsmay be more a question
of politicaleconomythan of statistics.
The problemsencounteredin seasonallyadjustingthe unemployment
rate have certaineconometricimplications.Proceduresfor predictingthe
revisionsthat will be made in the officialseasonallyadjustedunemployment rate might be useful; studiesby Zellnerand by Theil in predicting
revisionswith other types of data are suggestive.'5Problemsin handling
the seasonalin unemploymentmay also distortconclusionsreachedfrom
econometricanalysis.For example,my study of the determinantsof the
consumersentimentindex may well have soft-pedaledthe role of unemploymentbecauseit is the preliminaryBLS figureratherthan the revised
one that makesthe consumerso sad; if so, the initialfiguresshouldhave
been usedthroughoutthe entireregressionperiod.'6
The potentialbenefitsfrom betterseasonaladjustmentare substantial.
Improvingthe precisionof economicindicatorscan aid the fine tuningof
economicpolicy. Eliminatingerraticmovementscould help bolsterbusiness confidenceat criticalpoints in the businesscycle. In the absenceof
seasonaladjustment,resort is frequentlymade to comparisonswith the
14. "SeasonalAdjustmentfor Labor Force Series,"Employmentand Earnings,vol.
18 (February1972),p. 11.
15. Arnold Zellner, "A StatisticalAnalysis of ProvisionalEstimates of Gross National Productand Its Components,of SelectedNational Income Components,and of
PersonalSaving,"Journalof the AmericanStatisticalAssociation,vol. 53 (March 1958),
pp. 54-65; Henri Theil, AppliedEconomicForecasting(Rand McNally, 1966).
16. MichaelC. Lovell, "Why Was the ConsumerFeeling So Sad?" BPEA, 2:1975,
pp. 473-79.
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sameperiodof the previousyear.If attentionhad focusedon movements
in seasonallyadjustedauto sales last year, consumerconfidencewould
have been sparedthe blows of repeatedstatementsconcerningthe 30
percent-plusdeclinesfromthe correspondingweek of the precedingyear.
Businessdecisionsmay be sharpenedwhen firms becomeaccustomedto
seasonallyadjustingtheir sales data ratherthan usingthese over-the-year
comparisons.

The least-squaresproceduredescribedin this paper is but one of a
varietyof techniquesof seasonaladjustmentshowingsufficientpromiseto
warrantfurtherstudy.The NBER-CensusConferenceon SeasonalAnalysis, rescheduledfor September1976, is servingto interesta numberof
academicresearchersin the problem.Perhapsbetter procedureswill be
availablebeforethe next recession.In the interim,I believethat the BLS
should make clear the imprecisioninvolvedby reportingintervalrather
than point estimates;for example,insteadof 8.2 percent,the BLS should
give the unemploymentrate as 8.2 percentplus or minus0.3. By the same
token, errorbars, or bands, ratherthan lines should be used to present
seasonallyadjusteddata.

JOHN

F. EARLY

Bureauof LaborStatistics

Comment
Bureauof LaborStatisticsrevisedits
approachto the seasonaladjustmentof unemployment.Unemployment
for adultsis adjustedusingthe multiplicativeproceduresof the X-11 seasonal-adjustment
programand unemploymentfor teenagersis adjusted
usingthe additiveproceduresof the program.Previously,the multiplicative
adjustmentwas used for all groups.
The multiplicativeadjustmentassumesthat the seasonalcomponentis
proportionalto the level of the series;the additiveadjustmentassumesthat
it is a constantamountfromone yearto the nextand is independentof the
levelof the series.Thenew adjustmentprocedurewas adoptedaftertesting
the additiveand multiplicativehypothesesin two ways: (a) by applying
analysisof varianceto the ratiosand differencesof the originalseriesto the
trend-cycle;and(b) by regressingthe seasonalcomponentagainstthetrendcycleby monthto determinewhetherthe intercept(additive)or the slope
was significant.
(multiplicative)
BLSalso testedthe "residual"method,in whichthe laborforceandemploymentareindependently
adjustedandthe differencebetweenthemtaken
as seasonallyadjustedunemployment.This methodwas rejectedfor four
reasons.First,it exhibitedmore evidenceof residualseasonality.Second,
it was more erratic.Third,the errorof adjustmentis proportionalto the
samplingerrorin the originalseries;as a result,twiceas mucherrorarises
fromthat sourcein residualadjustmentas it does in the directmethods.
Finally,becausestableratios of large,slowly changingnumbersapproximate constantvalues, this proceduredoes not really capturethe clearly
multiplicativecomponent.'
EFFECTIVEin January1976,the U.S.

1. A draft technical paper, "Tests of AlternativeSeasonal AdjustmentMethods:
Observationsand Recommendations"(1976; processed), in which these studies are
discussedin more detail, is availablefrom BLS.
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Models
Epistemology
of Seasonal-Adjustment
Linearregressionmodelsaregenerallyneatandquitetractable,butthere
is no specialreasonto believethatthe realworldis so clearlylinear.At the
sametime,thereis no specialreasonto believethat the real worldderives
fromtrend-cycles,irregulars,and seasonalfactors.Both are modelsto aid
understanding,
and the choicebetweenthem shouldbe madenot on prior
groundsbut ratheron the usabilityof the results.The X-11 approachhas
had a long and usefulhistoryand, as in the case at hand,has been readily
adaptedto changingseasonalconditions.On the otherhand, attemptsat
regressionadjustment,includingextensivetestingby HarryRosenblattat
the CensusBureau,have not yet achievedthe generality,exactnessof fit,
andeaseof applicationrequiredof general-purpose
adjustmentprocedures.

Criteriafor Adjustment
MichaelLovellhas laid downthreecriteriafor an adequateadjustment
and I wouldlike to commenton each:
1. Sumpreservationis certainlya nice feature,but I considerit quite
secondary.The accuracyof the adjustmentcertainlycomesfirst.
2. Orthogonalityis a highlydesirablequalityand I thinkthat the final
resultsof severaldifferentmethodsshouldbe given ex-posttests of their
actualorthogonality.
3. Idempotencyshouldagainbe testedon the live data of regressionresults.BLSuseda test for it in arrivingat its latestprocedures.Final aggregate seriesall were subjectedto a furtherrun of X-11. Only the residual
methodgavemeasurableevidenceof perturbationof the adjustedseries.
Fouradditionalcriteriashouldalso be consideredin evaluatinganynew
adjustmentmethodology:
1. The additionof moreobservationsshouldbringminimalrevisionsto
the previouslyadjusteddata. Lovell'sdata fromtable 3 show that the additionof eightmonthsof dataproducedrevisionsin the unemploymentrate
averagingnearly0.4 pointforthe firstsixmonthsof 1975.TheBLSrevision
averagedless than 0.2 point for the sameperiod.
2. Accurateyear-aheadfactorsare neededfor an operatingcurrent-statisticsprogram.For yearsBLShas followedthatpolicyandthe 1972article
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in Employment
andEarningsthat Lovell cited was simplyan acknowledgmentthatBLSwasengagedin researchon the bestadjustmentmethod,not
an announcementthat it might be changingthe seasonal factor on a
monthlybasis. Quite aside from the policy preferencefor advance announcementof factors,two practicalmattersvirtuallyrequirethe use of
year-aheadfactors: (a) the adjustmentof thousandsof series monthly
wouldrequireexcessivestaffandcomputertimeandwouldclearlyobstruct
thetimelyreleaseof thedata;and(b) the constantrevisionsof thehistorical
data wouldbe a nightmarefor both the producingagencyand the users.
3. Any procedureshouldbe subjectto fairlyquickand easy routineapplication.
4. Althoughthe real worldis unlikelyto be smooth and continuous,if
othercriterialendno specialadvantageto somemethod,a smoothone providesanalyticaladvantages.The averageabsolutemonth-to-monthchange
in the seasonallyadjustedunemploymentrateas publishedby BLS is 0.12,
giving a slight smoothnessadvantageover the change of 0.14 when the
adjustmentis made using Lovell'smethod.Figure 1 illustratesthe somewhatmore erraticnatureof Lovell'sregressionmethod.
OtherSpecificComments
In closing,I wish to make the followingpoints:
First, Lovell'smodel for adjustingunemploymentis additive-that is,
the magnitudeof the seasonalis independentof the level of the series.
(Theinclusionof the laborforcereflectsonly long-termtrends.)If the BLS
resultsare correct,then for the adultportionof unemploymentthe model
is misspecified.This fact also explainsthe differencein timing, since the
March1975peak in unemploymentoccurredin both the Lovell and X-11
additiveresults,as opposedto the May peak in the officialseries.
Second,multiplicativeadjustmentis "hypersensitive"
only if the proper
modelis additive.
Third,the problemsof revisionsin seasonallyadjusteddata as observations accumulateis with us, irrespectiveof the method. I suspect that
"consumersentiment"is affectedmore by the "real"unemploymentrate
than by whateverBLS or anyoneelse may say it is.
Fourth,the use of explicitseasonalvariablesin a systemof estimated
equationsis probablyappropriate,no matterwhatthe adjustmentmethod,
if the aim is to capturethe totalrelationshipbetweenvariables.
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comparisonsare exceedinglypoor
Fifth,I fullyagreethat over-the-year
substitutesfor seasonallyadjusteddata.
Sixth,while the use of dummyvariablesfor calendarchangessuch as
Eastermaybe valuable,the use of degree-daysor similaradjustmentsgoes
beyondseasonaladjustmentto a morecausativeexplanatorymodel.
Seventh,an additionaltest of any proposedmethodof seasonaladjustmentis the relativeaccuracywith whichthe methodreproducesthe componentsof an artificiallyconstructedseries.
Finally,a practitionerof any new methodmust evaluatethe impactof
extremeobservationsand decidehow to deal with them. In estimationby
ordinaryleast squaresthe effectof extremesis proportionalto the square
of their deviation,while in the X-11 programtheir effect is reducedby
identificationand weighting.

Discussion

CHRISTOPHERSIMSand severalotherparticipantssupportedLovell'ssug-

gestionthat standarderrorsreflectingboth seasonaladjustmentand samplinguncertainties
bepublishedalongwiththeunemployment
statistics.Sims
furtherpointedout that the calculationof standarderrorson the seasonal
adjustmentwould requirean explicitstochasticmodel of how the series
weregenerated.Lackingagreementon such a model, the adjustedseries
and standarderrorscalculatedfrom a numberof alternativemodels of
the processshouldbe made availableto usersof the statistics.
Simsalso noted that an explicitmodelwas neededto decideamongdifferentproceduresfor seasonaladjustmentandthatthe factthata procedure
possessedsomeintuitivelyappealingpropertieswas not a reliablebasisfor
choosingit. The methodthat providedthe smoothestseries,for example,
wouldtakeout too muchvariationby othercriteria.In lookingforresidual
seasonalityby one methodafterfirstadjustingthe seriesby another,one
wouldbe likelyto findsomeevenif the originaladjustmentwerethe appropriate one. Robert Solow added that the causal model underlyingmost
presenttechniquesof seasonaladjustmentwas implausible.Thesemodels

